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i iccnt discoveries have shown
t falling hair is caused by

"ms at the roots of the hair.
Jftfrpfntv tn ntnn hnir.
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Ht&t first completely de-- E

r these germs. Avers Hair
r, new improved formula,
certainly do this. Then

he rest to nature.
I diani'e the color of the liatr
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Recent discoveries lnve also proved that
dandruff is caused bv germs on the scalp.
Therelore, to cure dandruff, the first tiling
to do is to completely destroy tnese uan

(jprtns. tliesameAycr's Hair sustain- -

givcllic samcspicmnu rcsuus. SL.,.0US Ul
mMe Uy SU a). V. Aycr to., liowgu, auao.

At th'i l.ito election in this slate
eWMitwn wntncii worn elected to the
oll,ioii ' county

It is reported that the Utirlinuloii
i KoiiiK to makea reduction of l.r to
30 jior conf in fieinht on corn
sktppwi into dried out sections of the
SUiip. This is to help tho

Oa attempting to ride a bicycle up-t- i

a hidewalk, oven in the absence of
.n oidiiumce prohibiting it. is hold, in

Fftilder Vs Tipton 8 L. U. (NS)
liWS. to take tho risk of injury which
Jtu may thereby cause to pedestrians
nwith whom he comes in contact.

Tho editor of tlin Kntirprio
rittoies the SI. (iuudi'iis deuiu'ii on

the now wold coinage. We do not.
how a newspaper man hap-

pened to liavoa nold coin in his posses-

sion. If wo are ever fortunate enough
to obtain potf.o--.io- n of any of the new

.KaitK we t.liinlc wo shall be sutisllod
without c.i tho design.
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IntercuHnu Items Gathered
by Our IVcportcrs
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thoii' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Iov. Krai returned cat-unla- y

ovoiiiiiKl'ioin an extended isit
in liliifois.

The Hladen schools aio tniildiitf ra-

pid headway t lii- year under the
efficient corps of teachers that are
now employed. Tim school has never
done as wel as at the picsont and the
disliiet is congratulated on .secuiliiK
-- i mo of the best teachers in the si ate
fur our

The iron for the now Spenco build
uitf arrived last week, excepting the

k

two coiner iiostsitml the work is still then was that of the eriest tyros.
lelayed uwuitiiitf (hem. The delay I Up W2 wen- - still usinu tin an- -

has much inconvenience liquated -- vslotn tarct in
I which trianul:ir tnnjet was dioppedit seems thai will an impos- - a

sihilily for finished overboard everybody blioL it

in time for tho holiday trade. without any particular training with no
accurate determination oT raiieliert Mct.oy siistaiueil qui'i! user

., . ii r. .and no lixed method of ileteinniiiiif,'
II IIS ll'.l'II.V I'llMlllll,) lilllll II Hill lilllll
the lreij?ht train, lie hail ridden tiie
train some four or five miles and in
iilieiiipliiu; to lilit, fell in sumo way.

dnilf Here, hical.iin,' his collar bono and
Vigor will

t illK j, ,.s ,ii,t tho fuco.

rale

diino out
oadoi's
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STILLWATER
Fine weather for corn husking.
Morn, to Mr. and Mri. .1. Kulgge. u

dauhtor.
Jack Harm is husking corn forHulo

Uonthit.
Kill Hi MhIioI visited Vera I'oak last

Suinlay.
Ceph Ituovo, a lesidont. of Nelson,

a noted horse (minor, visited his onus
in, Harry lluove,tho fore part of
week.

Otto Kuiggo is visiting rolathes in
J'awnuo county.

Willie Ikio'.iardson is husking corn
for .lames Ciroeuluigh.

A number ouryouiigpeotiloalten-(le- d

ovnnculistio sorvicesat the Christ-ta- n

church in CJuido llock Sunday eve.
iug.

lOlmer and Dolphie Vaughau are en-

gaged to hu-- k corn for Itufo lioutliit.
Miss Lillio rosier is attending

school in (liiiilo Kock

Finer West, a resident of I'hillips
county.Kansas, has been lm-kiu- g corn
for Chas. Molley the last few weeks.

lake Mouia is now contemplating
moving California next spring.

News is scarce in Stillwater this
wo.'k.

Our friend, Maehelor Paul J.inkti, is
sleeping in tins shell. We haven't seen
him for u coon's age.

There will bo a box supper in I fie

Mrs. A.L'.uilscyiiuil little child went house in district no .'(5 Tuesday
bomber (,. Don thotdaw to Hebron last Friday morning ;nlu forget

""' "Vl i 5, ii. Vance will have a sale Tuesday
Clydo Spear of lOilgar is isitingold November --d. Ileixpectsto moo to

Hidden friends

school.

New Mexico in the near future.
Mm Prod Wo.k and Miss Anna church,."' Mi-- .

expects V' 'TW V'"U'Wyi

Work cuuio down Irom Upland last at lOcklev soon.
Friday norniug and spent I lie day with ' Wrlall Lctllliirt,
2slxs. Thos. Loioozou. I'riuh l.enhart died suddenly in I!cd

(.'loud Sunday evening. November 17.
Mra. Laura Minnix ot Hastings, ,UI7. The fuueral services were held

'Visited at tho homo of her mother, at the house Tuesday morning at sin
Mr. Emerson, lat week. o'clock by Pew A A. Cressniau, pa-t- or

of the I'ougregational church There
illns holmes and Miss Foutch were present Ids widow and two s..ns

fifdUnl 1)1 no Hill friends last Batur- - from Iowa, who took the remains on
rfjiiy,

' the morning train to Manning. la . for
, Iiurial. Much credit U due the uieiu- -

Mr. am Mra. TiC. Chevalier spent 1,,-r- s f the Post and Uelief ('m-n- s f..r
.nuduy with Irlends at C.uupl.ell. thl.j,. sIlll,athy and tlntelv aid to this
Mr. und'Mrs. Tho-.- . Ijiiienzen went sorrowing family, who were residents

til) to Upland Saturday ev niuir and ot the city but a" few weeks. A Iriend
cislto'l uer Sunday at tho homo of in need U a fraud indeed.

TN'E1 BISHOP FU&'IRQBBS

I l!.''.. '

Best Wlade
llought direct

from factory

mi
$11.00

x66,

robes are manu-
factured from whole
skins, being the only
house in the world that
makes this kind of
robe.

Call and see them
before buying.

rue Harness Ifflan
44 N. Webster St.

AMERICA AT SEA

Scries of Articles Describ-
ing Li fa in the U. S. Navy

No.

t'AVl.P. m.ACKIHRti, Unslnii, Nary.
Tnr4r.t Practice 111 Hits Navv.

During the Npiinish-Aineiiei- it war
thought with pride (f the marks

miiusliip oMho kuihilms oil o'"' ships:
ut compared with the noting of the

present imo the work of the gunners

to we
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whore the shot bit piojcetile came near
the target it was called a "hit." the
unit at pie-el- it "hits per gun per min-

ute" had not been introduced.
If by good luck some gun pointer

should happen to hit (he target every-bod- y

would pat Inm oil the buck and
say "good work".

Aboufsix years ago, a Iieiitenant in
tlu navy saw what sort of shooting
was being done by tho Asiatic Squad-
ron of (Treat I'.rltain under Sir Percy
Scott. He learned I heir method of t rain-li-

Hon pointers, Improved on it and
it was tried at target practice by our
Asiatic. Squadron commanded ly Hear
Admiral llobley l, Kvan-- , U. S. Niy
with the result I hat it has been adopt-

ed ihrougout, our navy.
Tho fighting elliciency of a ship de-

pends primaiily on the niitubi r of

'hits per gun per minute:" not shots
per minute, but. hits per minute.

F.very man is given a course of in-

struction with mechanical device-- ,

which gives almost the sumo traningas
actual taiget practice at a v ry slight
expense. Then from the gun crews the
men who show the most elliciency are
chosen lor further training as gun-

point ers.
They have several hours a day at

"pin-pong,- " as this practice i- -. familiar-
ly known, for several months prior to
the practice. At the same time the rest
of tho crew is being trained to load the
gun rapidly. They likea football team
in training so that each man knows his
exact place and work at each second of
time. The sight-sette- r is instructed
how o set tho sight accurately and
quickly. 'I ho whole gun crew is coach
ed and trained till each movement is
almost mechanical. Then comes the
preliminary target prtct ice when the
men who have never filed tho gun it
self are given an opportunity to prove
tho erliicieuy of the montlis that, have
been spent in "ping-pong"- . Sometimes
a man in "gun-shy"- , looses his head, and
is so rattled that ho shoots wild but
this ruioly occurs.

The target is a canvas screou varying
in sb from S by 'Jl foot for small guns
to IT by J1 for the heavier ordnance.
The sinader guns below .'! inch fire
at tho small target at a ratitfo ot KiOO

yards while the guns abovo use
the large tirget at a rango of SUOHyurds

Tin ship steams across the range at
a speed of ten to twelve knots with but
one gun filing id a time. After the
run an officer inspects tho target,
counts the number of holes in it and
signals tho result to tho ship.

Then tho ship makes auot her .inn ac-

ross the range, another gun fires, and
so on. In this practice, each gunp iu-t-

has an allowance of ammunition
though the time ot firing is taken, tho
guupointer is not limited in that
respect. If tho gun point or "makes
good' on preliminary practice, about
it montlis lider, in the spring, ho takes
part in the annul record practice which
will take pl.tcufur tho battle-hip- s tleet
this j ear in Magdulona Uay oil' the
coast of Lower California after tho
At lant io Fleet has circumnavigated
South-Americ-

Tho conditions governing record tar-go- t

piactico are siiuiliar to those of the
preliminary pi notice, oxoopt that the
gun-pointe- lire u. many shots as pos-

sible in a given time, and each pointer
lias score computed trotn tho number
of"hltsporininiitu'' ho is able to make.
Tho scoie of each ship is computed at
Washington and tho best ship in each
class is awarded a Trophy by the Pies
ident. Tho llaltleship "Illinois" hold
the Trophy till next spring when
there will bo competition all through
the navy to wrest if front hor by super-
ior shooting.

In connection with tho fall prelimin-
ary target practice, battle pnudico is

held audgun-poidtei'- s whohavo qualif-
ied In record practice tiro tho guns.
The taiget is ineioasud in sb.o to SO by

00 feet. Tho ships tire all guns as rap-

idly as possible at ranges measured
by range finders from fiUOO up to SOOO

yards. This practice is niado to app-roxima-

as closoly as possible to aut-u- al

battle conditions, ships stonmitig
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BROWNS: Snipes

GRAYS- - Shadow

Woreitds

BLACKS
Che viols

l'i(iMtiiiniMiitmNWii raiiMmiiiH

All the newesl. More of them than !

rjx ever. Glad shov them. Everything S
that goes vith them make you well fl

ffi dressed.

Plaids

Checks

Block Plaids
Plaids
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THEATRE TALK WO.

"ECV" SHALL WE AMUSE OURSELVES SANELY AITD In
000D CONSCIENCE?" was the question before n recent meetii:? of a)
young men's so'-i- al organization in Philadelphia. This ; a qiifsticn'
tmmran. tmvmwwKvii

AWUSEWENTS A
NEED OF MAN

- ot that
I considered settled

body .imuscmsnt
pleas'.ii'e loving pecp'.e.

Say; one editorial p"ran"aph:
J lf YOU

t'lr.t a man cannot be gay and at the s:.me gocd you vHl be
iMVQ ant to decrease goodness than to desrnv gayetv;"

mai:e the people happier Aid kaxe
THEM BETTER." And one of the conservative papers
recently said, "LET US NEVER EE AFRAJB IN INNOCENT JOY."

We heartening up, invigorating, dierting -- to unloobd the
pent stroko from our arms, thi caper from our heels? th'e call from
our lunga and the from hearts. A3 to --nu v. I cl,.av::cr ot
spcrts, amuaeineats and pastimes, it is w:3ito remtwilv;' tj ... tey

mo of kind- ' " -- y w.'y" frggm.ircwTf'wrr'"! itnt.ii- -f viwicx;ept that which the individual y&''iJfiMJriMf''
cives them. IS OR EV,KY WwrtP-- 'WAN DECIDE whether W'WMm:.T.uiCincnts shall be innocent JM&'MIPS WM
oihenvise, he does with WZfaJtiL yss",. Jj$&
tonam and hand. W M

Misuse created much of pmM'J VmW'PM
prejudice against cxpur-- feliWi;, flrated pleasures. have FH 1 TO

thanked reputation. "VICE IS
PERVERTED VIRTUE" and the
evil uscof good things
vi-iuo-

us things
brings

dbfiivor.
that

amusement should mwim
give them

Hov unfortunate
a'iiiis good
Lave been allowed

name. most unfortunate
selfish intolerance that

multiplies "forbidden things"
(one which some have tried
make drama) make next

impossible enjoy good
conscience.

- f

nam

public morals must
and

great and
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The young and vigorous want recreation, tho old anu heavy

L'den want relaxation. T'i.s relief comes to Loth in vrwn?, a
diamatic production of sterling worth such as "THE TWO 0RPKAF3"
which, comes town in the near future.

NO PLAY OF THIS TYPE HAS BEEN MORE SUCCE' 7JX.

It ii romantic in nature, full of emotion and human Irterc wl

I THIS IS THE
REAL THING

of
of on

A

to

while brisk m movna never
fcovders on su-- r L lal. THE
VARIOUS P J. C 1 U a SSQUE
CHARACTERS APJJ IN
TWl.'. TTAWnR (h riKftVJT.--

1 . . n1u-muna..nu- vJ PLAYERS and a coir.aletc scenic
production is given. IT IS THE KATE CLAXTOIT VERSION, (thai:
i:ottd actress having made the play famous.) that 7111 Va prrsented

n--
e and the management "YOUR MOHEY'3 V.OSIH OR

v. S'JR MOlEY BACK."

Red Ooid Opera House Dec 5
at spco.l, raiigos fun taiitly chauin,,' K,,t OM0 sjsth as loilR ftS any Ilf tlo.sliip
and many f,'iuis at Mio aine timtM ..h.,,,, .. . .

"" ""' m.-nui- IHIIMIU lilllll) ) llOr- -
1 At tho battle ul Hunt niKD. t hero '

IknhH! mi yoi,,. nn.ri.it.. i., ii.,. imiJ1"'"1' w' nuo.s wlillo tlio,.- - it. in- -

tie pi'iicticu this fall, sumo the hips
niado over 00-n- cent hitn a ar

he
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the
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says
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G i made, 10 por cent with
and h rlllofi.


